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  A warm welcome to all our members in 2017 
 

Our club President John Bercow 
will play in a series of  exhibition 

matches on Friday 5th May 
starting at 5pm with a singles 
match against Anthony Green. 
Everyone is welcome to attend 
the matches, where you can 
enjoy free food and refresh-
ments, and cheer on the 
combatants in their endeavours.  
During the evening we’ll be 
collecting money for a local 
charity raising donations for        

 John Bercow                cancer research.                                         Anthony Green 
 
Membership renewal fees will be due from 1st April, and despite a very small 
increase of 2.5%, you can save 10% by making your payment by 30th April.  
Alison will be issuing each paid-up member with a coloured shoe tag to indicate 
whether they are a Senior, Junior or Midweeker. A renewal form can be downloaded 
from the club’s website with the new fees listed, and Alison can be contacted by email 
at alison.powles@btinternet.com or telephone (01280 816370) 
 
Midweekers group always need more players.....so if you have time off during the 
weekdays or are retired from work, why not join our Midweekers for their regular 
daytime sessions on Monday mornings (10am - 12pm) and Wednesday afternoons 
(2pm – 4pm). They’re keen to have new players join their friendly group, and if you 
have full senior membership you can play in both the Midweek and normal club 
sessions. For further details please contact Robert Gibbard on 01280 816429 or 
email: robertgibbard@ymail.com 
            
Veterans day is Sunday 19th March, when the finals of the veterans’ singles, men’s 
and mixed tournaments are played from 1pm onwards. Normal Sunday club session 
will continue on two courts, as only one court is required for the finals. 
 
 
 
    
     Members          
           
 
 
 
 



 
WIMBLEDON TICKETS 
As of last year, Wimbledon tickets will be distributed directly by the LTA to the 
recipients. The club has an allocation of pairs of tickets, and we’ll hold a draw in the 
clubhouse on Sunday 30th April. There will be a sheet on the clubhouse notice-board 
well before then to sign-up your preferences in the draw. Only those club members 
who have BTM numbers and have opted-in online will be eligible to enter the ballot. 
Also they must be over 8 years of age, and only one pair of tickets per family. 
The lucky winners will be notified by the LTA, and will make their payments for the 
tickets either online or by cheque in the post (this must be completed within 14 days, 
otherwise tickets are re-allocated). Wimbledon is from Mon 3rd – Sun 16th July.  
 
OPEN DAY 
The club Open Day this year will be on Sunday 9th July from 12 - 4pm, with free 
coaching from 1.00 pm, and a stringing service provided by John Skinner. 
There’ll be free refreshments of sandwiches and soft drinks, and committee members 
will be on hand if potential new members want to sign up, ask any questions about 
the club or just try out their tennis skills. Please encourage your friends and family to 
pop along and experience our friendly club.....and maybe become members! 
 
TOURNAMENTS & SUMMER LEAGUES 
Various club tournaments are being held through the Summer months with Finals Day 
on Sunday 10th September. The Ladies Doubles is on Sunday 21st May; the Men’s 
Doubles on Sunday 11th June; and the Mixed Doubles on Sunday 25th June. To 
enter these tournaments and the Men’s and Ladies Singles, plus a Men’s Veterans 
Singles (over 50); you’ll need to sign up on the notice-board sheets in the clubhouse. 
And also ensure you’ve updated your membership if entering the tournaments  
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Max in action during 2016 Men’s Final    Keira in action during 2016 Ladies’ Final 
 
Ladies, Men’s and Mixed Doubles teams are entered into the MK Summer Leagues. 
If you are interested in playing for the club, please contact one of the captains:  
Mixed A: Keira Ainsworth (07843 176979), Mixed B: Mary Murphy (01280 814252) 
Ladies: Freya Askham (07799 761425), Men’s A: Stuart Coughlan (07983 000265), 
Men’s B: Richard Shuker (07985 046705), Men’s C: Malcolm Clarke (07968 306068). 
 
BTC Committee 
Chairman: Chris Northey 01280 820806               Vice-Chair: Liliana Dickmann-Pena 
Co-Sec & Newsletter: Malcolm Clarke 01869 252173  Co-Secretary: David Thorpe 01280 815967 
Membership Sec: Alison Powles 01280 816370   Treasurer: Simon Thompson  01280 820593 
Jnr Organiser: Liliana Dickmann-Pena 01280 821496  Maintenance: Anthony Green 01280 814755 
Committee Member: Stuart Coughlan 01280 815904                  Webmaster: Mary Murphy 01280 814252 
Committee Member: Freya Askham 01280 814073                     Midweekers: Robert Gibbard 01280 816429 


